
THE OITY AND COUNTY.

Look Out tor it I—A political circular
headed “Tory Party,” and signed “A
True Democrat,” written by that noto-
rious infidel and Abolition traitor, Wen-
dell Phillips, is being extensively distrib-
uted in our county by Custom House
agents. It is a silly trick and hardly
worth noticing. The people are not to be
deceived by such shallow humbugs.

Knights Tkmflahs.—Ybere will be a stated
assembly of El Dorado Commanderv, No. 4, ot
Knights Templars, at their Asylum, on Thurs
day evening next. As this is the lost assem-
bly prior to the departure of the EminentCom-
mander for the Atlantic States, it is hoped that
every member ofthe Cominandery will attend.

Par Dat.—Our carrier, Alex. Murgntten,
will call on our city patrons on Monday, for
the amounts due us for the Dsmocrat. We
hope all will pay up, as the amounts due are
small.

Thanks.—We are indebted to Wells, Fargo
A Co., W. M. Bradshaw and R. S. Hernandez,
for favors extended to this office, during the
past week.

CatKh.ic Far*.—Our readers will bear in
mind that on tbe evenings of Monday and
Tuesday of next week, tbe eagerly expected
Catholic Fair, for tbe benefit of St. Patrick’s
Church, will come off in this city. It is under
the supervision of ladies of taste, who have
devoted their energies to getting it up in a su.
perior style. Tbe occasion will be one of un-
alloyed enjoyment to all who attend. They
have procured everything that can tempt the
appetite or please the taste. Every fruit oftbe
season will be spread their tables; be-
sides, useful, elegant and ornamental articles
of needle-work for the parlor, thus affording
those who have not the leisure or skill to make
them for themselves, anopportunity to possess
those articles, which are so much prized by tbe
fairer portion of cieation. We trust that our
citizens ofall denominations will aid tbe ladies
In their commendable and pious enterprise.
We shall be greatly disappointed if the Fair is
cot crowded both nights, and if the ladies do
not realizs a handsome return for their labor-

Dihocratic Rallt !—Democrats, turn out
to-night in your strength, and show the min-
ions of a corrupt and tyrannical Administra-
tion that you are freemen, worthy descendants
ofpatriotic sires; that you know your rights,
and knowing dare maintain them. Come, and
listen to tbe words of truth, reason aud patriot-
ism, from thelips of men who have never fal-
tered in thetr devotion to our glorious coun-
try—to the champions of a party which “car-
ries tbe flag and keeps step to the music of the
Union”—a party winch is pledged to “main-
tain the Constitution as it is and to restore the
Union as it was." You have listened to the
misrepresentations and slanders, the black-
guardism and treason of the Custom House
Abolition emissaries; to-nigbt hearken to tem-
perate, manly, unanswerable argument. Able
and eloquent and fearless and honest men will
address you; give them a rousing meeting—a
meeting which shall carry dismay into the
ranks of the treasonable party which is seek-
ing to rob you of your liberties—a party which
bas tbe insolence to call you traitors for exer-
cising a right dear to every American freeman,
tbe right of free speech. Come and prove by
your presence sod your applause that you are
not willing to become tbe serfs of a military
despotism.

Convince tbe Doubtful.—Good friends,
is there a doubtful man of your acquain-
tance-one who is“ halting between two
opinions” f See him, converse with him,
convince him that it is tbe duty of all
men who love the Union, respect the
Constitution and believe in free institu-
tions, of all men who have the prosperity
and honor and glory of our country at
heart, who despise sectionalism, fanati-
cism and treason, who believe this is a
white men's Government, to. the
Democratic ticket headed by John G.
Downey. Remember that a small vote
will defeat, a large'one elect, the Demo-
cratic ticket. A full tom oat Insures the
success of our psrty.

tkla|> I* *• R<Btab<rcd.

Every voter, when he goes to cast his
ballot, should remember that the party
now ■ In power is the same party which
opposed the war of the Rerolution—the
same party Which opposed the principles
embodied in the Constitution—the same
party which, during the Administration
of the elder Adams—like the present Ad-
ministration-arrested citiaens without
warrant, imprisoned them without charget

and dismissed them without trial, all of
which acts are in direct violation of (he

safeguards of the Constitution of the
United States and the Constitution of

each State, which guarantees to every
citizen, however humble his origin or
calling, life, liberty and property.

lie should remember that the Demo-
cratic party, under the leadership of Jef-
ferson, rescued the then infant Govern
ment frofti th’o hands of its enemies, and
for upwards of sixty years of its exist-
ence, that great and patriotic party gov-
•‘ip.e.d the country without, in a single
instance, jeopardizing the life, restraining
the liberty, or taking or destroying the
property of the citizen.

He should remember that the Demo-
cratic party is the only party which can

govern according to the true intent and
meaning of the principles embodied in
the Constitution, without interfering with
or infringing upon the rights and liberties
of tho citizen—the only party that has

ever successfully conducted a war, or con-

cluded an honorable pence.
He should remember that this may,

and unless the Democracy succeed, in all

probability will be, the last vote he will
ever cast; or, if permitted to vote, it will
be like the people of Maryland, Kentucky
and Missouri, by taking the serf’s oath,
to blindly support the military despotism
which now domineers over the country;
and under the free influences of drawn
swords and fixed bayonets, he may freely
vote such ticket as the military authori'
tics may prescribe.

lie should remember, in the language
of Henry Clay, that “ war can only de-
stroy,” and that the present war is now

prosecuted, according to the boast of lea-
ders of the Administration party, for the
sole purpose of destroying (not preserv-
ing or reconstructing) not only the old
Union, but our entire form of Govern-
ment, as well as the very existence of the
nation itself.

lie should remember that the only way
to end this unnatural and destructive
war, is to vote for and place in power the
nominees of the Democratic party —that
party which took the Government in its
infancy and, in the short space of seventy
years, made it a first class power, and
which surrendered it into the hands of
the present Administration, boundless in
its resources, mighty in its strength
stainless in its name—the wonder and
the admiration, the terror and the re- '
proach of the despotisms of the old,
world.

He should remember that the election
of the Custom House Abolition ticket ■
must inevitably result )|i one of,two
things—cither military despotism will su-
percede the civil authorities, or the peo-
ple will be deprived of their rights and
liberties by the minions of the Adminis- 1
tration, both of which can be avoided by .
electing: the DemocmiM ticket.

He should remember that the war is
now prosecuted, according to the unchal-
lenged statements of the men who shape
the policy of the Administration, with
the object of emancipating the negroes of
the South and making American citizens
of them—of equalizing them legally, po-
litically and socially, and finally amalga-
mating them with the "lower order of;
the poor white trash,” to use their o« n
insulting language. The working class,
the toiling millions, (w ho in the old world
produce everything and receive nothing)
are thus to be reduced to a level with the
lowest race in the order of creation—

thus rendering them utterly incapable of
self-government, or of claiming any rights
which the “lords of the loom” would con-
cede to them or respect.

- -* ■ . —

“ It will be a proud position for me,
if elected Governor of this State, that I
can stretch forth the Executive arm to
reach the poorest and humblest citizen of
the State. It will be a proud moment
to me when I can demand, "For what
purpose has a citizen of the State been
incarcerated ? Has he been coiffronted
with his accusers? Has he hail a trial
by jury, as is guaranteed by the Con-
stitution and the Bill of Rights?” If the
answer is in the negative, then it will

jbe the duty of U>e Executive, and s
: now and should be to see that these pro-

! visions of the Constitution are complied
I with.”—Downey.

1 ...

Amalgamation.—This is becoming a
very fashionable doctrine with the Abo-
litionists, and they ridicule Democrats for
condemning it. Tilton, editor of the New
York Independent, Beecher’s paper, lately
started it; Garrison followed,and Rev. Dr.
Junkins, of New Jersey, declared in his
oration on the 4th of July, “ I would as
lief my daughter would marry a respecta-
ble negro as a white man. Low, the Abo-
lition candidate for Governor, believes in
the same doctrine.

Abolitionists are the last men in the
world who should take particular pains
to incite a mob; yet they have been as
busy as bees in that infamous business for
the last two years, under the patronage
of the national Adminstration. They
seem to have forgotten the position they
hold before the public. They are selfcon-

: fessed outlaws, as every man becomes who
ignores the binding obligations ofthe Con-
stitution. ' Art the leaders oi me Republi-
can party sneer at the Constitution, and
some of them, on Jhe stump, damn it, as
two of them did in this placo this week. |

What Partv?—What party has al-
ways courageously and solely from prin-
ciple, contended for the rights, the privi-
leges and the liberties of naturalized citi-
zens ? The good old Democratic party*
against which is arrayed all the bigotry’
intolerance, fanaticism and corruption of
the State and Nation—all the knaves
whom the Custom House can buy, all the
timid whom power can intimidate.—
What party burnt churches in Philadel-
phia and plundered convents in Massa-
C?TtlSff/h»r Tv. ,

* j‘•

party elected Henry Winter Davis, the
chief of the Plug Ugly murderers of Bal
timorr, t* Congress# The Republican
party. What party adopted a constitu-
tional amendment requiring naturalized
citizens to reside in the State two years
after being naturalized, before they could
vote? The Republican party of Massa-
chusetts. What party disarmed a regi-
ment of adopted Irish citizens and gave
their arms to negroes ? The Republican
party of Massachusetts, the party repre-
sented in this State by Custom House
Low, Wardrobe McCullough and Negro
Testimony Shannon. What party 1ms
invited negro tabor to compete with and
thus reduce the price of the labor of the
white man? The Republican party.—
What party desires to place the negro
upon an equality with the white man ?—

The Republican party. What party has
imposed a tax of thirty-six millions of
dollars annually upon the white people of
the United States, the laboring classes, to
free, foed and educate the slaves of tiie
South? The Republican party. Rear
these incontrovertible facts in mind,- la-
boring men of California, on Wednesday
next, and put the seal ofyour condemna-
tion upon them by voting the full Demo
cratic ticket.

Republican Duplicitv. —It has been
well said that when free speech and a free
press were useful to the Republicans to
set two sections of the country by the ears

t
they were invaluable—they were the life
and soul of a free State. When free
speech and a free press are used to de-
nounceRepublican folly and to expose Re-
publican imbecility, venality, swindling,
they are outrageous, obnoxious, and must
be “crushed out”—must be suppressed
by some military upstart. When mobs
broke up Democratic presses there was
no harm in mobs, hut w hen one even at-
tempts to destroy a Republican press,
which is daily preaching treason, then
goes up a cry for martial law. When
President Lincoln exiled a man for speak'
ing his views of an infamous order, it was
all right; but when a poor Iiishman, who
knows nothing about law, rushes into n
riot, “hang him” is the mist merciful
cry. When wealthy Front street mer-
chants organize and lead a mob, they are
applauded for their patriotism by the
very editors who denounce poor laborers
for following their example. In the esti-
mation of the Custom House organs, the
San Francisco Alta and Bulletin and the
Sacramento Union, a licit Abolition mob-
ocrat is a “ loyal gentleman”; a poor
man, who is driven by desperation to re-
sist an unjust, oppressive and unconsti-
tutional law, is a villain 1 All mobs are
infamous, whether headed by Abolition
traitors or the poorest conscripts.

Democratic Accessions. —Prominent
arid patriotic old line Whigs, in all of the
Atlantic States, are daily affiliating with
the Democratic paity. Col. O. A. Brews
ter, of Boston, who distinguished himself
in the Army of the Potomac, wrote a
fourth of July letter, in which lie dcclar.
ed—“ I never was a member of the Den-,
ocratic party, never voted a Democratic
ticket. I belonged to the old Whig party.
In my judgment, the time has now come
when third parties,people's organizations
and factious leagues should disband, and
rally with the sound consevatism of the
country, under the Democratic flag.” And
the masses everywhere are rallying under
the Democratic flag, know ing that the sal-
vation of the country depends upon the
success of the Democratic party.

Heed the Warning 1—Democrats, Old
Line Whigs, conservative men of all par-
ties, heed the warning of Henry Clay,
who predicted that when Abolitionism
became successful, it would be followed
“ with all the violent prejudices,imbitter-
cd passions, and implacable animosities
which ever degraded or deformed human
nature; that one section would stand in
menacing and hostile position against the
other; the collision of opinion would be
quickly followed by the clash of arms,"
and the result would be “desolated fields,
conflagrated cities, murdered inhabitants,
and the overthrow of the fairest fabric of
human government that ever rose to ani-
mate the hopes of civilized man.” Has
not his prediction been verified ? Is it
not time to arrest the ruinous onward
march of Abolitionism ? Gen. Jackson
implored his countrymen to crush the fell
spirit of Abolitionism, and predicted that
if ever the Union was dissolved it would
be from the ceaseless agitation of the sla-
very question. Every eminent statesman
and noble patriot of our country, without
an exception, has denounced Abolition-
ism. In the face of these warnings and
facts, men have the audacity to come be-
fore the people of California and preach
Abolitionism and insult thier patriotism
and intelligence by asking tiicm to vote
for Abolition traitors 1 It docs not ex-
cuse their insolence to put in a plea that
they are paid out of the Custom House
corruption fund for their services. It
only makes their impudence the more
offensive.

Rascalitv. —Wo learn, from reliable
that the C listen* .HousaJr**-

employed a number of shoulder-strikers
to attend (he different precincts in our
county to destroy Democratic tickets and
to intimidate voters. Democrats, appoint
a committee to watch and take care of
these scoundrels.

Abolition Cnitom House Kmlssorles.

Our county is overrun with Abolition
spoutcrs, spies and shoulder strikers,who
are. paid out of the Custom House Cor-
ruption Fund for their services. They are
all flush with money, extravagant in their
adulation of their masters, savage in their
abuse of Democrats, louiin their expres-
sions of admiration of the negro, brutal
in their comments on the South, childish
in their arguments, and vehement and
blasphemous in their denunciation of the
Constitution. Four of tho former—

Brockway and Dudley, on Monday n'ght,
and Goodwin and Sears, on Wednesday
night—labored industriously, but fruit-
lessly, to convince the people that the
Constitution was a piece of worthless
parchment, of no binding effect, which
the President could disregard, override,
trample upon at his sovereign pleasure.—
It appeared to he their determined pur-
pose to bring it into contempt; they rid-
iculed it, mocked it, and calumniated all
who reverence it. Scars is excusable; he
is a ninny on general principles, and,par-
rot-like, has to repeat what those who
employ him place in his mouth. Not so
with Brockwav, Dudley and Goodwin.—
They are lawyers, indifferent ones it may
be, and they knew that without a Consti-
tution we would have no Government;
and that the President is as much bound
to respect and maintain it as the humblest
citizen ; and that whosoever violates it is
a criminal Each and all of them, with a
duplicity sublime in its audacity, endeav-
ored to make the people believe that the
Administration is the Government!—
They threw the whole blame of our diffi-
culties upon the Democratic party and the
South, forgetting that the records of Con-

: gress prove that that party and the South-
i ern Senators all approved the Crittenden
Compromise which, had the Republicans

! voted lor it, would have settled our na-
tional troubles harmoniously; forgetting

I that for years the Republican party has
labored to dissolve the Union. Is this
not so’ Who, we ask, in the language
of another, was it that began the anti-
slavery agitation in 1830? Who was it
that flooded Congress with Abolition peti-
tions, and the mails with Abolition docu
incuts, under color of the right of petition
and the light of free printing? Who was
it that ran the underground railroad ?—

Who was it that got up the Anthony
Burns riot in Boston, and the Jeiry m>
cue at Syracuse ; that raised a mob in ev-
ery city and village where attempts were
made to restore fugitives to their masters?
Who was it that promulgated the “higher
law" and proclaimed the “irrepressible
conflict"? Who was it that raused the
whole country to ring w ith denunciations
of Daniel Webster for his patriotic speech
of the 7th of March, 1830, and strained
every nerve to thwart Henry Clay in the
last gieat effort of his life to exoicise the
Abolition demon? Who was it that
scorned anil spat upon the Compromise of
1S30, and declared that the slavery agita
lion, w hich that compromise declared >et
tied, should never die out till the fugitive
slave act was taken olf the statute book?
Who was it that kept making speeches
and presenting petitions in Congress for
its repeal? Who passed the personal lib-
el tv hills to nullify it? Who mourned
old John Brown as a martyr, and impi-
ously compared the gallows on which he
met a felon’s fate,to the Cross of Calvary ?

The party which has employed Brock-
■ha,-, Dudley, Goodwin and Sears to de-
fend its treason ! Stand forth, ye agita-
tors, and behold the blood upon your
hands! The pitying heavens will never
weep rain enough to w ash them clean.

Goodwin and Sears, with disgusting
servility, had much to say with regard to
supporting the Government—meaning the
Administration — unconditionally. Hav-
ing made slaves of themselves they wish
to drag down others to their degrading
level. Unconditional support of the Ad-
ministration is u favorite cry of the party
which has fostered the sectional bitterness
which brought these troubles upon the
country. To be considered “ loyal,” we
must give an unconditional, unquestion-
ing, slavish support to every measure the
Administration—which its minions,Good-
win and Sears among the number, insist
is “ the Government"—may see tit to in-
augurate. The Constitution is nothing—
State and individual rights are nothing —

common sense and past experience arc
! nothing. True, such a despicable, abject
acquiescence in the exercise of unlimited
power by the servants we have engaged
at fair salaries to look after our interests,
converts the servants into despots and tile
people into loyal subjects. But nothing
less will satisfy the demagogues who de-
mand an “ unconditional support of the
Government." The right to freely discuss
and peacefully oppose the measures insti-
tuted by the administrators of the Gov-
ernment, is essential to the preservation
of Liberty. The men in power are our
servants. We pay them their wl%es, and
it is their duty to look after our interests.
We have a perfect right to ask whether
they perform their duties honestly and
faithfully, to reprimand them if they dis-
please us, and to hold them to a strict ac
countability for their conduct. The con-
trary doctrine is not American—it is the
very essence of despotism ; and Goodwin
and Sears arc fit tools to teach it.

Goodwin read stolen and forged letters
to prove that the Democratic party favor-
ed a Paciflc Republic; but neglected to
state that the owner of the organ of the
Republican party in San Francisco (Guth-
rie) is the only person, according to his
own tcstiinonv, implicated in the treason,
able organization ! Guthrie told Street
that such an organization existed and in-
vited Street to meet with it. This is all
that Street knew about it. Street states
in a letter published over his own signs-

tdl-e that Goodwin stoic and perverts life ,
meaning of his letters; and the evidence
of a thief, in his own case, in all Courts
is inadmissible. That lets Goodwin out

Sears read, knowing it to be a forgery,
what purports to be Col. Weller’s farewell
letter to the Mexican Government Col.
Weller has pronounced it a forgery; Sears
knew it to be a forgery, and yet had the
baseness to read and affirm that the litter
was genuine. A fellow who has such a

contempt for Iruth and decency is scarcely
.worthy of notice. Is it strange that he
and Goodwin accept the wages of corrup-
tion to preach treason f

Both meetings were tame and small,
and it being known that the speakers were

Custom House hirelings, what they said
injured the party they represented. The
more these treason-mongers speak, the
better it must be for the Democratic party;
and the Democracy hope their employers
will keep them in the field until after the
October election.

.

i Keepers. —We can scarcely credit the
rumor,so generallyprevalent and believed,
that the Abolition State Central Commit-
tee have appointed a committee of keep-
ers to take charge of their candidate for
Governor and attend to his correspon-

' dence. His silence and absence from polit-
ical meetings of his party, go far to con-
firm therumor. Trot out your candidate,
if you are not ashamed of him, and let the
people see what sort of a man you have
put forward for their support.

DEATHS.
At the Mounijoy House in thi* city, on the 22<l

inst., FreMie II., infant ton of D. A. anJ Anna M.
Galbraith.

In this city, on the 26th instEdwaid Broderick,
•on of James J. and Mary J. Green.

TIC mURTAlN DEMOCRAT.
■. i.unm,

' Our country, ahcoy right; but, right orwrong
our cfumtryV
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
STATE TICKET.

tor O.Tereor,

JOHN O. DOWNEY.
For LleuUnant Governor,

K. W. MeKINSTRT.
For Ooofre«a«D,

JOHNB. WELLER, JOHN BIGLER,
N. E. WHITESIDES.

For Secretory of Stole 8. M. BISHOP
For State Treasurer TH0MA8 FINDLEY
ForBute Controller R. 0. CRAVENS
For Attorney General L. C. GRANGER
For Clerk of Supreme Court A. C. BRADFORD
ForSUte Prioter BERIAII BROWN
For Surveyor General PRESLEY DUNLAP
For Horbqr Commissioner MICHAEL HAYES

El Durado County Ticket.
For the Senate,

SAMUEL FLEMING, E. L. CRAWFORD.
For the Aaaembly,

THOMAS DAVIDSON, H. M. HOFFMEISTER,
J. C. McGUIRE, A. B. BATES.
For District Attorney H. C. 8LOS8.
For Sheriff....... MAURICE G. GRIFFITH.
For County Clerk J. I). WORDEN.
For County Recorder DR. I. S. TITUS.
For County Treasurer ALEXANDER IRVINE.
For Public Administrator M. K. SHEARER.
For Coroner THOS. W. BREEZE.
For County Surveyor WM. HENDERSON.

TOWNSHIP NOMINEES.
Placekvillb Townanip.—For Assessor and Collec-

tor-Henry Symons; for Road Oreraeer—Michael
McCusker.

Coloma Towpanrr.—For Assessor and Collector-
Denis Hanly; for Road Overseer—Robert Means.

Diamond Braises Township.— For Assessor and
Collector—Chas. F. Irvin; for Road Overseer—N B.
Howard ; for Justices of the Peace—J. R. Buffington
and A. Seiabuttel; for ConaUblei—Isaac Peters and
Chas. L. Amidon.

Men Springs Towhhhip.—For Assessor and Collec-
tor—J. E. Simmons; for Road Overseer, John Men-
glie-; for Justices of the Peace—J. M. Bryant and
J. B. Richardson ; for Constables—L. M. Shrevsbury
and Charles T. Roussln.

White Oak Townthip.—For Assessor and Collector
—M. Berg; for Road Oreraeer—E. M. Haskins; for
Justice* of the Peace—John F. Bremer and Samuel
B. Petton; for Constables—James Gray and C.
Collins.

Gseknwood Towmship —For Assessor and Collector
—J. Bishop; for Road Oreraeer—John Stoddard.

Kelsey Township.— For Assessor and Collector—
A. F. Clark ; for Road Overseer—G. Demuth ; for
Justices of the Peace—G. II. Roelke and L. Borne-man; for Constables—J. Irons and J. II. Hughes.

Georgetown Township.— For Assessor and Collec-
tor—William Schneider; for Road Orerseer—Richard
Murphy.

PLAOBRVZLZ.B, OAL.

Saturday August 20, 1863

[Advertisement.]
MR. M. A. LYXDE—Sir: We. the unJer«igned,

teachers, school office:* and friends of education,
most respectfully request that you will appear at

the coming election as an Independent candidate for
the office of Superintendent of Common Schools of
K1 Dorado County. We make this request irrrsnee-
live of party or party considerations. We have no
other motive for making It, than the pood of our
school system. Knowing, from experience, that *e

Can find no other man who wdl do more lor the
cause of education than yoursolf.

We have the honor to be. Sir,
Youts, Ac.

Miss M. A. D Follard,
Rob’: Taylor,
C. D. McNaughton,
L. Willey,
D B Merry,
Miss M. A. Goe,
Geo. A. Iloyt,
J. N Kan.bo,
L. Cummings,
Miss E. G. Jennings,

Tcache i

Miss It. Kemp,
T. K Had n.
Miss C. Maither,
M J. Hyin.
Miss A Park art],
S A. l>ubois.
Miss Kate Layne,
Win. |*hipp>.
Miss I . Lichtent haler,
L M. McKetm*-y,

of El Dorado County.
E. Bennett.
Geo. Altdoeffer,
A. P. Grainger,

lk-cr Creek.
P. Thornton,
Geo. G. Blanchard,

El Dorado.
A. 9. Clarke,
J. J. Lawyer,

Kelsey.
W. H. Maynard,
C W. Zabri'k e

Oak Hill
Dr. E. Trcuholy,
1L S. Bryant,

( oiumntj Grove.
H. Wulff.
James Skinner,

Green Valley
Henry G. Holmef,.

Rub't Wood,
Wm. Cromwell,
A. Lohry,

Uniontown
J. M. Spencer.

l*i«asarit Valley.
J W llcdgkin.

Rose spring
C». W. Humphr* y»,
M. H. Newman,

Cedarville.
P. C McKinney.
W. M. Keefer.

OenrgetoW I
T H Knisii.pt. n,
C G. Cirp-iilcr.

Diamond fiqu it.?-.
Wm. Toon be.

an. I J. Fryer.
llcsci voir lii'.i

N-gro Hill.
School Trustees of E: Dorado C* unty.

S. W. Parker.
S.M. Chambers,
Jno. Merry,
Elisha Hall,
E. Hitchcock,
C. C. Bowker,
A. J. Adams,

Wm. T. Porter,
augii

Jas II. Mill, r,
W. P fitfult,
J. Hunter,
John Rose,
T. Poster.
Geo. OGroere.
P.iVid Lari sni,
Ebeu P. Milts.

And many otl.tr cit sens.

CARD.—TO THE PI BI.IC.
A NOTICE appeared in the “ Daily New>” of Au
A gust l$th, stating that I ha<l withdrawn my
name as an Independent Union Candid ite for A*
ses«or and Collector of Piacervdle Township. Huch
is NOT the fa;t. I AM STILL A CANDIDATE for
the people’s suffrages for Chut office, and‘he parties
who caused the report to be publ.shcd, at the timer f
doing so, knew it to be false.

G W. STOUT
PUcrrrilit, August 18th, 1563.

Independent Candidate Tor
Superintendent of Public

Schools.

ON the written request ofa majority of the School
Trustees anil Teachers, and at tfc earnest so-

licitation of many Citisens of LI Dorado County,
irrespective of party,

.11. A. Ll’XDE
Has consented that his name may be presented to
the public as an Independent Can idate for re-elec*
lion to the above natmd office, the duties of which
he has heretofore discharged with so much honor to
himself and satisfaction to the parents and guar-
dians of the pupils of our public schools

August 15th, 156.1.

■XDEPEXDEAT
UNION CANDIDATE.

©. W. STOUT, of Upper Placerville, an
nounces himself, at the request of many voteri, as
an UNCONDITIONAL UNION CANDIDATE for
TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR of Pla
cerville Township, at the ensuing election—indepen-
dent of all factions and cliques,

july25 G. W. STOUT.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOB
CONSTABLE.

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
a candidate for re-election to the office of Constable
of Placerville Township, at theapproaching election.

July25 ' A. 51MOXTO.N,

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.
Editors Democrat Please announce GEO.

W. BASOK as an independent candidate for the
office of Assessor and Collectorof Cosumr.es town-
ship, and oblige,

augl MANY' VOTERS.

NOTICE.

THE copartnership heretofore eaisting between
Wm. M. Bradshaw and Julius Goldner, has,

this day, been Uissoln d by mutual consent.
WM. M. BRADSHAW will continue the business

at the old stand, collect debts due the firm, and
pay all demands against the same.

WM. M. BRADSHAW,
JULIUS GOLDNER.

Placerville, August 14th, 1868.—aug22w4

W. M. BRADSHAW,

— DIALER n —

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
VARIETIES,

CIGARS AND OBACCO,
Postodlce Block! Main Street,

PLAOEBVILLE.

ALSO—Agent for all th'e leading European, Allan-
tic and California Papers and Magasines.

%W NEW BOOKS received by every Steamer.
.o „„ W. ML DRAD3HAVU

rOn SALE.
THE Property on Main Slreet, Placerrllle. OBk

a few door, above the Cary ilouae, known SH
aa LONKY’8 SALOON, will be sold at a bargain,

for particular,, Inquire of
angMtf P. H DAEMON.

Nrto aubcrtiscmcnts ®o=10aB.
are Pro«tr«U»* »*»• V«I«»-

tetrs by hundreds, the hospiuli *re crowded with

them Stoldiero, be warned in time. HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS are poaitiveljr Infallible in the core of thla
disease; occasi'nal doses of them will preseree the

health even under the greatest exposures. Only25

cents per box. 244

Xhs World-Rtnowncd Rensedlos,
HOLLOW AY’S

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
for sale in any quantities bjr

CHASE ft BRIGHAM,
Wholesale Druggists,8ao Yracc’seo,

NOTICE TO CBJ5DITOBB.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of H Dorado.—
In the County Court in and for said County.—

R. P. Culver v». HiaCreditors.
In Ihe matter of the petition of R. P- CIL* ek,

an Insolvent Debtor. . .

Pursuant to un order on flic herein, made by the

Hon James Johnson. Judge of the Conrt aforesaid,
notice i, hereby given to all the creditors of said
insolvent Debtor,' R P. Culver, to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court IIouhi of
s.iid Countv in the City of llacervllle. on the Bill
day of October. A. D. ISC*. at Ihe hour of 111 o clock
A M of s»kt da v, to show cause, if anv Inty can,
why the praver of said insolvent debtor should not

be granted, and an assignment ol Ins estate he
made, and he be discharged from his debts and ha*
bilities in pursuance of ihe Statute In such case
made and provided. ,And. in the mean tune, it is

ordered that all judicial proceedings against said
solvent debtor he stayed.

,
_

Witness my hand and Ihe seal of said—Witness my hand and Ihe seal or said
i L s >Court hereto affixed, at office in the City of
I ‘ Placerviile, tliisSTih day of August, A. D.

!SC8 THOMAS B PATTEN, Clvrk.
liy Hones Sonnes, Deputy

A. C. SB tun, Ally, for Petitioner. 1in

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Couniy of ET Dorado.
US.—In the District Courtof the Eleventh Jadi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, In the office of the Clerk of
•aid District Court In and for said County and
" l

The People of the State of California, to JOS. E.
COMTEK, Defendant, Onet rg :

You arc heieby requir' d to appear In an action
brought against you by Samuel (\ Hamlin, Plaintiff.
In the Distrct Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict, in iiltd for the County of El Dorado, and to
answer the complaint tied therein on the 2iMh dav of
Augu-t. A. !» l*ty. iviihin ten days (exclusive of ihe
»l;«y of service), after the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county; if served
out of this county, but within this Judicial D -tru t,

within twenty days ; or, if Served out of said D««*
tiict, th»-n within forty clays—or judgment by de-
fault will be taken against you.

The s iid ac tion u brought to cb\tin judgment
against you for the sum of seven hundred dollars,
tie said an cunt lieit g due one P D. Ih« wn, for ser-
vers and labor in plow tig up a eelta :n tract of land
upon die Ranch known as the “Knickerbocker
Ranch.'' in El Dorado Countv, and aowirg ti e Same
w th oats, and furs fell if g the seed for the s ■•me, ::«

precontract between said Drown and J h Coster,
Defendant, —the said account having been transfer-
red to Ihesaid Plaintiff by the said Drown ft r a val
uab'e cons deration ; and if you fail to up? ear and
anpwer the a »id complaint as above required. the
said Pfu ntiff w ill take judgment ag tinrt you for said
sum of |7‘t* and costs, acc'riling to the prayer of
sa d complaint.

Witti'S*. llrn.R. F Mrres. Judge of saiJ District
Court of ti e Eleventh Judicial District.

— . Attest rry hand, and the seal of said
• L s * Court, in ai d for said County of f l Dorado,
* —* l.eieio nffi\»d, nt < ffi e in Ihe Ci'.V of l*Ia-

cerville. this the‘Ji.'th dav ot August. % •> ls*1
TJ»o\|A.« It PATTEN. l'!e*k

F A Hrns is lows*. IVff '» Att'y. Sin

KOIIKK'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

THESE BITTERS

Are no! offered to the pub * i
f Ar J) iuf»lkiiie that w h rare all the **iin
'|P //,'>] tint flesh ■* lt< Jr tu," hut they an ab

AM {*//(> 1 h* !*t rrli.-iMi, r«*m» d .»l nj:- lit. and .P y'ySy ■ m 21 ml ag'rtuMv 1 ■ g ." AYV/ I.itoi of the »>sieiu. In alt *n1iobf .
• •! the to .ti.ry vsjtt. .;iiiy at the

BILLIOUS DISTRICTS
— or tiu —

Weal and South-West,
u \

t‘icV

q ..iia.t

ht-e : irtml-i «-J,
»«•»• L> tl « p» >*.-

h! tl taki 11 to pr*q»er
• r«i.iiite «uu the di-

et."US, a> a pitvcnliVc a.i U 11 tor

r
Fever and Ague,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

Bi.Loua Fever, Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Jaundice,
Depression of Spirits,

Dizziness and Languor,

I
vi

A:.<1 at; tl r.M.gra.pnti of the d grs
.ive k 01 iit.blLl l \ t k.U
I'tllfUN? they ait pai titularly it-
t".i mended. giving >|i|Ktii« and
blittigiii tu Hit whule hUiuau fraiit.

The ItiUtri art scientifically pre-
paicd. and me made uf a na tom-

of itOcU VUaU, YirrOt,
B*!*»*uU iecili, which have liet-u
found ui« st ciletluai t>y lung tutdka.

lC *per 11 me, ami to ptiMes* »i.e r* qui
i ** tun,

-..a
prupertivs Jor KLhlLNl.Vj

CURING
THE ABOVE COMPLAINTS.

These Haters are the poor man’* >
J fraud. slv.ug hun nuuy doctor's

*y J as w. il .»s the rich man’s »*. act
| i and cuiut'Ui ; mv>g ,rating the weak
—aiid •libililated, driving aw«j mrlau-

m
m

choly. an t making a life u! misery
one of unalloyed enjoyment.

The bitters have been introduced,
and are being n-ed, not only tu the
hospital*, but among the soldiers, as
an Ap|Kiiser, Tonic and Regulator
of the System throughout the

Army of tbe Xortli,

m
<0

r* 1 By and with the consent of the high-yj cat Government authority.

A GUARANTEE .—In point of

S
strength, I will guarantee my l itters
ocontain a larger proportion of real
medicinal ingredients and virtues

t than any other Ptomach Hitters in
IKey the market; and by comparison With
’Syi others it will be seen at once, that

they are ?TROXGKR. and upon trial
will be found more efficient than all
others. They are agreeable to the
taste, invigorating in tffet t, made of
good materials, and an article that
all my customers purchase the sec-
ond time with equal satisfaction.

It has be«n my purposg to pnt
forth an article that will please allr y£my customers and honestlv d* all

k ® ihat is claimed for them. I will not
publish or make an? claims for these
Hitters that are not consistent, or
that their virtues will not warrant.

Each bottle contains, as represent-
ed, ONE FULL QUART, thus giving

0 to every person, as r« gards the
m quantity, the worth of the iffouty
W iinvested

I,r . bet everybody try them, and th-y
\yy. will be fully convinced of the truth

of the above statements

C. W. ROBACKi Proprietor.
Sold by wholmle and retail Druggist,, Liquor

Dealers and Grocer, everywhere
REDINOTON & CO., SOLE AGENTS, 416

and 418, front St., San Francisco. luffT.'itA.n

S. SILBERSTEIN,
DEALE* IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS. FRUITS, NUTS,
Candies, etc., etc.,

Mala street, opposite the Cary Home,

augl6J PLACERYILLE. 8mi

USE E. GOODWIN A BRO’S

New Tork Patent Pressed
CHEWING TOBACCO!

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE l

THIS TOBACCO is manufactured expressly for
the California mark -t ; the peculiar manner in

which it is put up keeping it always moist and caus-
ing it to retain its flavor any length of time.

[julyttlstm

jHiscellanrous &bbrrtising.
CATHOLIC PAIH !

FOB THE •KXKFITOr

8T. PATRICK’S CHCRCR j
■ At ConBdeoc* Pm.lllon, Pltcrrlll,,

Monday and Tuesday ETeniuga, A.u.
gust 31st and Seytsmbsr 1st, 1863.

Alex Ilunter,
Jas B.iiley,
J J Cullen,
PJ McMahon,
M K Shearer,
II C Sou,
Ogden Squires,
W M Donahue,
R B Mi-Bride,
Pan Owens,
8 Marphjr.
Fred Hunger,
Dmi’l Dunn,
J tl Vanderbilt,
Thoa llorseti,
Cha* Hilbert,
T F Tracy,
I, Firuera,
J J Green,
Dan Haven,
Ch».« McCuen,
K«l McCann,
Sol Moore,
K Beckmann.
»> W Gelwloks,
Paf Slaven.
\V A January,
David Walker,
A Ward,

TICKETS OF

MANAOSBB :

II Radgesky,
J W Cullen,

*Chas Hilda j,
II D Keck,
Adam Lang,

»• O onan,Tom SuplMos,
O M Ad,mi,
•> J McHiiios,C T *v a WPBRIB,R 8 Hernandes, J MeCormlek

F F Bans, F M MtC**:'
T B Wade, ***-•• m 1

A C llenry,
J M Grantham,
J R Hume,
J W Seeley,
Robert Bell,
Robert Allen,
J M. Donald,

Phil Teare,
Thoa Darldsoa
TJ Orjron, *

Dennl* HiggWBMHJomli, '

M O'Brkn,
J M. Oulrk,
Jnhs Bpm,• * ■ ■ «/«n

L Wintermantel, John Doris
B McBride, John Murray(Pat Kane, J Campbell,
F Gallagher. Pal Lyman,
John McFadden, R Murphy ,

James Kane, Thot Kenna
G A Douglass, Pat Murphy/
Joseph Staples, u ”

Hank Meyers,
S.im’l Fleming,
Jas Dalle.
W P Scott,
S Keegan,
James Maher,

M Healey,
MrCantons,
W II Stone,

OCMcKenaer*
T Me Manas,

**

J Donohue
ADMISSION—One Dollar.-a B|i

PIO\EER STAGE COMPART,

FROM

PEACEBVILLE TO 8ACBAHENTO!
VIA

Diamond Spring1. K' Dorrulo, Cturkni h a*4/We*is /

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo A Co's Express.

C 10ACIlf* Icnve PlaeervHle daily in time to ren-
r.**rt with the cars of the £:*» ramrnto Valley

Railroad toSecranu'iito. Returning,

Leave FoT«r-m on the arrival of the morning train
from Sacramento.

Also, leave Plaeert ille dsll? for Virginia Cite.via
S'rnwh.-ri v. Van Sickle's.Gepoa. C«r»a* Cit>,Silver
City an» Gold Hill.

None hut g ntletnanTy arJ experienced drl
vers are employed.

,% Pasaerfer• reg>fertr,g *heir names vl ke
called for in any pan of the citv

OFlirRS—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada
House, Upper Placerv.He

LOUIS JIcLAXE A CO.,
Proprietors.

TIIFO F TRACT. Agrr t

Ptacerville. Octobti 4th, 18C?

Sacramento Valley Railroad and fae
ramento, Placer and Nevada £. R.

I .ROM SAf RVMt VTD TO ACnCRS FTATIOV
IN TWO HOIKS —On and after October l.Vk

iI e pa*** t grr cars of the above nisi* d roads w.ll bar jt» aa follow* .

tr vs*ra

Wi'l 'eirr it CH* a w . } *»d 4 r r.
Ix-avc Folium* at « * a * , ..ml l\ r m.

I> wr rat is*

l ent'* » b-.irn Fta’o r. s' 4 ami !• V * *

L***r* K b'.in it i A ■ . lJ s . n;al 54 P. M.

fi\ SUNDAT enr fr .in only. h*av ng Sacrameoto
at C'4 a m , at. I A ihurn Sat on at I"4 a m.

T’ -r’S * u and 4 T u trains ruMi.ng through to
kuhurr, Station.

'>>r T*liern ||r and Oar*on Valley win
•.ike at i»r<, :i <1 f. r I. if lr» . har.gr car«.at F**lso»,
••n the . f tt#r Cw; a u train, and those tee
Aut urn Station reta.n »l e\r •rats

Fui’able srrar femrnu I arir.f made ter Ike
r"« rpt-. u of fr» igt't a! Auburt- Station. It will beer.
,'.»r berei-eiveil M 'o for hat i-aist. Foe

ra*ii« »*f t M i|*ti!r at . fL. e.
‘1 ICKET OFUCE, opp*»er*e the cars. K

Fr« tit *tnet. un«L*r tli» W hat Ch*-er llott«r
dec I t J P. R0UIN80N. Sopl.

Grorrrtrs, liquors* Etc,

I.. R. RICHARDSON A CO.,
iSuccessors to GEO. F. JONES.)

DIALKB*

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Standv

SIGN OF “ No. 9.”
83p*Or«lm promptly Attended to, andyoodsdr*

ha* red fret uf charre.
• :ir L. U. RH IIA III) SON k CO.

CAMPHEITE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL. ALCOHOL, ETC.,

A !tecrlT».<l we.kly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Work.,
tve'f ?arta|c Virraatnl Full Mra.urr,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
S7tf Jte. 0.

♦V. M. DOYAI11E,
VDOL>aiLI UiLH ■*

FOREION AND DOMESTIC
WINES AND LIQUORS,

OPPOSITE TIIE THEATRE.
MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.

Ijuiy li]

BRILLIANT SUCCESS!
THE FIRST ODN OF THE SEA80N
IN OPPOSITION TO MONOFOLT!

_
JUFT RECEIVE’) at LASDECKEHS

STAND,corner of Slum a«4
ramrnto itrert,, opj.o.ite Hie Jrlr.M

dotel, a l.rae anil wet) •elcrtctl stock ol

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, MINERS’ SUPPLIES,

ORAIN, WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND THE -BEST BRANDS Of

CHOICE TOBACCO AND 8EOABS1

Constantly on hand, the beat qualities of
Crushed Suzar, Old ftlo CoWtt t

Yellow “ Costa Rica “

China 44 Manilla 44

Peruvian 44 Java 44

Powdered 44 Ground, 44

Fine ?.yrup«, Teas,Green,
Soaps, ass’d,

Candles,
Mackerel,

Oys erg,
Olive Oil,

Coal Oil,
Starch,

Black.
“ Japan,

Spices
Sardines,

Lobsters,
Pickles,

Lard,
Hams,
Bacon,

• Camnhene,
Best Brand-* of Flror.

THE REST QUAI.ITY OP BUTTER, imported <H-
rectly from the East, at prices which defy *'*

competition.
Purchasers would do well to give me a call befnf*

buying elsewhere, for 44 One dollar saved Is as
' as two dollars earned.'*

The subscriber respectfully solicits % contlnasnce
of ihSpali uucitJoicBd • torimrry
him. He is determined to sell everything In his lio«
at f»rV»ta to suit the »*yd will not be unde**0**

for CASH or its equivalent.
Goods delivered to all parts of the City fr«®

of charge.
L. LAHDBCKBRi

Corner Main and Sacramento Streets,
Opposite the Orleans Hotel.

julylS PIacer*Ul*.


